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TO MISS MALLOCH 
Miss Malloch, we love you, 
You ;ust make us feel and feel 
'Till the little ship that sails our hearts, 
Just bursts, above her keel! 
And then it topples over, 
And inside, we feel all sad, 
'Till we look into your laughing eyes, 
And then, we feel all glad! 
You are so kind and sweet 
And a friend to all who pass, 
(Just different from most folks you meet) 
How are you ;ust rou, anyway, 
Pleas e may we ask? 
Miss Malloch, may Goel bless you, 
And send to you each clay 
More health and happiness and love 
Than we could ever say. 
And though our paths do sever 
Changing life to every hue, 
You'll be our friend for ever 
Miss Malloch, we love you, we love you. 
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PRISCILLA CROCKETT. 
JATALIE SAVILLE, Miss HELE N 
SuLuvAN . .j 
Mrss ALMIRA BATE 
To Our Instructors 
J usl a word of thanks to our dear teachers 
'Tho' more, you urely need 
When all of us to you advance 
To beg, implore and plead. 
But in our work with each of you 
We've felt a mighty plea ure 
And all our notes, and papers too 
We carefu ll y will treasure. 
You've been the very be t of sport 
And played the game so fairly 
A ca e like this in chool , you know 
Is apt be found quite rare ly. 
Each of you has won our favor 
And in our heart today 
We've left a pace for each of you 
As we journey on our way. 
For the help and courage you have gi\-en us 
"v\Te scarce ly can repay, 
But the road is lono-. the story goes. 
That tmns not the other way. 
If a part of what you've given us 
We can give back 10 you, 
You ' ll feel as we. today 
When we starL Lhi raLh anew. 
CLA OF '27 
The Perfect Instructor would ha ve 
Miss Sullivan's hair. 
Dr. Stephen's eyes. 
Miss Saville" nose. 
Miss Blackmer's ears. 
Mis Bate's mouth and teeth. 
Mis Stoddard's complexion. 
Miss Cassidy's physique. 
ny -instructor fitting thi description 
12 
Mrs . Small ' s ideals. 
Miss Little.field's per onality. 
Mr . Wolfard's dignity and charm. 
:liss alloch's capability and common 
_ense. 
Miss Crockett s disposition and 
'liss Barrett's PEP. 
plea se app ly at the Le ley chool. 
l 
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SE IIOR CLAS- OFFICER 
Left to right - URY DARR , Treasurer. GcRTRLDE "1AcDoxALD , Vice-Presid ent. ELIZ \ BET H 
W E T, President, ALI CE B EARD, ecretary . 
J, 
,, 
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They Who Teach Children 
They who teach childr en walk all day 
As though in some sweet garden way. 
Gardener they are, in truth , and kno, 
How all the loveliest blossoms grow: 
How little minds break throu gh the mold, 
How little hearts like bud unfold , 
How little trustful faces shine 
As fair a rose and columbine 
And pink and pan y, lifted up 
With wonder , like a Ao, er's cup-
Love for their sun, dreams for their dew. 
And eye brimful of larkspur blue, 
With Spring own beauty breaking throu gh! 
They who teach children softly go, 
For in their reverent souls they know 
That Heaven will give them pecial grace, 
o high their task, o deep its worth -
Gardeners in Childhood 's lovely pla ce, 
The fairest garden of the earth! 
Written for Lenore F. Pike. 
Note of Thanks 
'A 'CY Bnrn TURNER. 
Each and every member of the Senior Cla wishe lo expre her thanks lo the 
undergraduat e classes for the contributions which they o kindl y have given ·to our 
Year Book Fund. 
We appreciate the thought and fine spirit, which has made it possible for the enior 
Class to publish a more complete and satisfactory Year Book. 
We leave with them our most sincere wishes for their ucce as Senior . 
THE CLAS OF 1927 
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GERTR DE E. ALLE1 
6 Chauncy Place 
Jamaica P)ajn, Ma . 
Kindergarten and Primary our e 
Glee Club 
low and Easy 
DOROTHY ELEA OR LLI 0 
132 White treet 
'I averly. Mas . 
Kindergarten and Primary our e 
Glee Club 
Athletics 
A happy heart maketh a bright countenance 
R TH ELI 10R AME 
112 Washington Avenu e 
Winthrop, :'.\fa . 
King arten and Primar y Cour e 
Glee Club 
In maiden meditation , fan cy fr ee 
"BABE" 
ELIZ BETH B TCHELDER "BETTY" 
51 ixth treeL 
Melrose. la ss. 
Kindergarten and Primary Cour e 
Glee CluJJ 
Dramatic 
Life is a bubble and a leep u-ithin a sleep 
LICE LORR I E BEARD 
71 Ea L )fain Lreet 
Cobleskill. 'ew York 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Class ecrelary 
House Pr esident 
tudent Council 
Glee Club 
A co1111/enance tn ll"hich did meet s1t·eet records, 
promises as s1ceet 
BE TRICE BIXBY 
4 Willo" "enue 
alem. )fass. 
Kindergal"Len and Primary our e 
Dramati c 
"BICK" 
Her eye 1rns large and dark, suppressing half its /ire 
until she spoke 
20 
LOUI E CL IRE BR DY 
28 apron - lreel 
L x brid ge. 1ass. 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Year Book Laff 
Glee Club 
A good disposition uhich gold cannot buy 
DREY I. BROW 
18 Green . t reet 
Everetl. ~Tass. 
Kind ergarLen and Primat · Cour•e 
l nd uslrial Course 
Glee Club 
"BROW IE:'' 
"Tis not in mortals to command success. 
But 1ce'll do more, ,ce'll deserve it. 
LICE L. B RKE 
97 ~Iaxfi eld Street 
ew Bedford. ~[a,s. 
Kind ergarte n and Primary Cour e 
Glee Club 
_enior " Prom' ' Committee 
Quiet. still. calm. peaceful, silent noiseless Alice 
22 
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R EUGENIA D LY 
16 me Avenue 
ant on. la $~. 
Kin de rgart en and Pr imary our ,e 
Year Book taff 
Glee Club 
I am tip sy 1t'ith lau ghin g 
BE TRICED RU 1G 
Li ndonville. \ "errnont 
Kind ergart en and Prim ary our e 
Glee lub 
he neve r speak s in haste 
" DIPPY " 
. ~- "::>. " . ~ 
IAR TH01IP 0 . D RR o)..}Y . 
Brookville. Pennsylva~ 
-~ .,/ ..r 
/_,; ./ 
,.I 
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K :mb rgart en and Primllf 
tud ent Council ,>/' 
Clas Tr easurp-'1§ 26, 7 .-o 
Dramati c r 
Y e,a \ ,. 1J°t( ta , 
/ 
,., ,,, ..1 - , , 
lif e ti}. je ar to live lb' di e 
t) 
A~/ S • 
Too bi~ 1Jle crou 
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KATHERI TE M RIO F RRELL 
19 Erin Str ee t 
hitman. Mass. 
Kind ergart en and Prim ary ourse 
Drama tic Club 
thl etic 
tud ent ouncil 
Good things come in small packages 
FER IDE 
38 Fort Lreet 
Fairhav en. fa ~s. 
Kind ergart en and Pr imar y Course 
Glee Club 
That smir k of mirth and gladn es 
And that fla sh of m ischief too. 
ELE OR R. FIELD 
~fain Lreet 
orth Ea ton . i\la ss. 
Kind ergarten and Primar y ourse 
Juni or Part y 
Dramati c Club 
Th en she would talk , my lord hoic she would talk 
26 
' A 't E . 
C RLOTT G RDETI'O 
24 Iendon treet 
Hopedale. Ma s. 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Glee Club 
~enior ' ·Prom" ommittee 
ilence is golden 
"LOTTJE" 
HELE "B ILLIE " 
2 tr eet 
Cohoe . ew York 
Kindergarten and Primary Cour e 
J ndu trial our e 
Dramatics 
Glee Club 
tud enl Council 
erenely moving on her 1rny 
In hours of trial and dismay. 
TELLA G LLICK E 
36 Richie Road 
Quin cy, fa . 
Kind ergarten and Primary Cour e 
Junjor Party 
Dramati cs 
Rar e compound of oddity. froli c and fun 
28 
' ·ol. CKIE" 
r T f·. 
' 
A hland , 1aine 
Kind ergart en and Primary Cour e 
tud ent ouncil 
Glee Club 
Sil ke n. chaste and hushed 
LILI HEY 
5 Chur ch Stre I 
South Barr e. Mass . 
Kind ergart en and Primari Course 
1udenl Coun cil 
Dramati c Club 
Glee Club 
All th oughtful and kind and untroubl ed 
ELEA OR l. HOYE 
11 Ad am tr eet 
Taunt on. ?.Ia s. 
K indergart en and Prim a ry Cour e 
Glee lub 
thl etic 
With voll ies of eternal babbl e 
30 
" °K EEZIX
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' 
EILEE KELLEHER 
35 Cleveland Avenu e 
Woburn , Mass. 
Kind ergarl en and P r imar y Course 
Glee Chili 
My thought s and I were of onoth er world 
1ADELINE F. KELLEY 
83 Hi ghland Avenue 
Arlinglon , Ma . 
Kinclergar Len and Primary Cour se 
Glee Club 
ALhletic s 
And o rippl e of dim ples. 
Lo w gurgling laught er 
"MAL" 
HELE JOSEPH! EKE J IEDY "DAGOOTA" 
20 Cora Stree t 
WinLhrop , Mass. 
Kind ergarLen and Primar y Cour e 
Indu strial Cour se 
Dramati c 
A happ y heart mak eth a, bright count enance 
32 
HERV A LOUISE LANE 
12 Pierce Street 
Atlantic, fass . 
Kindergarten and Primary Cour e 
Orchestra 
. . . . . Dear music that can touch 
Beyond all else the soul that loves it much 
MARY LAWLER 
72 Hank s treet 
Lowell , fass. 
Kindergarten and Primar y Course 
Glee Club 
I would sit and sing 1d1ile all the world goes by 
ELSIE LAWTO 
91 Beacon treet 
Arlington, l\1ass. 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Glee Club 
Let the world abide, let the world go 
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"BABS" 
W. GERTRUDE MAcDO ALD " 1s" 
72 Liberty Street 
Ea st Braintr ee, Mas . ...;.-,_..,p 
Kindergarten and Primary Course .._ --.....t.(J. U.... 
Student Council"'-. l'f'6" ""'.cc f.,. • - 'J- \-:"4l 
Glee Club b .,,,0 
Vice-President 1927 -i -----
with gent / e yet prevaili 11 g for ce 
Int ent upon her destined course 
HELE I D. MACGREGOR 
206 South 'lacomb Street 
Monroe , Michigan 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Vice-President 1927 
Student Council 
Glee Club 
In ourselves our fortun es lie 
Life is what we make it 
EVELYN R. MAG IRE 
7 Grant Street 
Portland, fain 
Kindergarten and Primary Cour se 
Orchesu·a 
D ·-~-
"GREG" 
"Ev'' 
My thoughts are my companions 
36 
J 
G E IRE IE CL IRE cCARTHY "no EY" 
58 Dedham Stre et 
Revere, l\Ia s . 
Kind ergart en and Primar y Cour e 
Glee Club 
Sunny is her smile 
11 RGARET MERRILL 
51 Robbin s Road 
rlington. l\Ia s. 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Glee Club 
thl etics 
Youth is full of sport 
GLADY E TELLA MORTOK 
51 Elliot treet 
Wat ertown, Ma s . 
Kind ergarten and Primar y Cour e 
tudent Council 
Glee Club 
I am but studiou so do not stir 
3 
MARIE H. OTTO 
Colorad o prin gs 
Colorad o 
Spec ial Kin dergart en and Primar y Course 
Glee Club 
She is a qu iet obse rver and she looks quit e throu gh 
the deeds of men 
CLARA 1ARIE P ASQ ALE 
471 Broadwa y 
Revere, !\'lass. 
Kind ergart en and Prim ary Course 
Glee Club 
On 1eith the dance, let joy be unconfin ed 
SARAH LANE PATIE 
140 River Street 
Braintr ee, 1a . 
Kind ergar ten and Prima ry Course 
Indu stTial Cow·se 
tud ent Council 
Drama tic Club 
With gentl e and prevailing force 
In tent upon her destine d course 
-10 
" BALU" 
JOSEPH! C. RAY 
49 Willie treet 
Haverhi]), :'.lass . 
Kindergar ten and Primary Course 
Glee Club 
Even sleep is characteristic 
IARY L. REID 
63 Gra nt Street 
Bangor, l\I a ine 
Kindergar ten and P rimary Course 
Industrial Cour e 
tudent Council 
Year Book taff- Statistician Editor 
Glee Club 
"JOE" 
"JIM" 
High erected thoughts seated in a heart of court esy 
ELIZABETH FLORE CE RICH 
41 H igh Street 
outhbridge, l\Iass. 
Kindergarten and Primary Course 
Glee Club 
I Kill laugh and sing my twy along 
42 
"BETTY" 
DOROTHY RYDER 
31 1orfolk lreet 
Arlington, l\1a . 
Kind ergarl n and Primary Course 
Dramati cs 
Glee lub 
Peace is the fairest form of happiness 
FLORE CE SCHNETZLER 
85 Adin treel 
Hopedale, i\Iass. 
Kindergart en and Primary Course 
tud ent Council 
Year Book taff- Photographic Editor 
Glee Club 
Tranquillity consisteth in a steadiness of mind 
"ooT" 
Kindergarten Cour . e 
tudent ouncil 
Cla Pre ident 1926 
Glee Club 
31 Lafa yet te lreet 
Fairhaven. i\Ias . 
It 's nice to be natural, if you·re naturally nice 
44 
"T ICK " 
i\I RY ELE :\'OR TEYE 
Kind ergart en Cour e 
lndu trial our se 
tud enl Coun cil 
Glee Club 
53 J en nes Lreet 
Lo" ell, ~Ia s. 
".MOLLIE. , 
H ow man y lit •es mad e beautiful and by self restraint 
ELL M E W r O r 
78 Lexington Stre et 
Charle sto,-,1, ~las s. 
Kind ergart en and Primai-y Cour~e 
Athl Lies 
Glee Club 
Tr' hat a 1chirlwi11d is her head-
l s all th e rest about her 
CO . TA 1CE TE 'EY 
./\02 Pl easant tr eet w1' _ Fit chburg. ,._\! s . 
Kind ergart en and Pri~ar y oufoe 4 _. 
Indu strial our~e 
Ludenl Coun cil ,./ '-.JI 
Junior Prom omn Ill , .) 
Athl etics ' I -' 
Glee Clt1b 
Oh, 'I oma11- vaciable as th e shad 
·•co NIE ' 
•• 
j .. 
.J 
• 
'-t, 
MARG ERITE WALKER 
Palmer , . Y. 
Kindergarten and Primary oufae 
Glee Club 
"MUGGS" 
icknames stick to people. ancl the most ridiculuous 
are the mo t adhesive 
HILDA 11. WEEK "WEEK IE" 
675 Lowell treet 
Lawrence, J\la . 
Kindergarten and Primary Cour e 
Glee Club 
Lfriug to 1l'i11g 1l'ith mir!!-, the weary hours 
ELIZ BETH D. WEST 
P. 0. Box 57 
Ossining, . Y. 
Kindergarten and Primary Cour e 
Indu strial Cour e 
Student Co1rncil 
Cla President 1927 
Glee Club 
Dramatic s 
H er worth li es in her wealth of goocl nature 
4 
"BETTY" 
17 wan Road 
Win chester. Mas . 
Kind ergart en and Primar y Cour e 
tud ent ouncil 
Orche tra 
'Tis 0 ood to be merry and !fise 
MILDRED L. OITO 
98 Home lead Avenue 
Lowell, Mass. 
Kind ergart en and Prim ary Cottrse 
Glee Club 
On with th e da:nce, let joy be unconfined 
BE TRI E WRIGHT 
30 Pond treet 
.\l arbl head, Ma s. 
Kind ergart en and Prim ary Cour e 
Glee ]uh 
ensibi lity is the po1,·er of woman 
50 
MILLY " 
J 
What Would Happen If-
Ev lyn Whalen arne to acti iti ? 
Edith Pear son lost her tongue? 
It rain ed on da Bloom· eyebrows? 
Helen Brun o lost h r voice? 
Hild a eek wasn' t good natur ed ? 
El ean or Fi eld wasn t in lov ? 
ly Ram sdell forgot to roll her e e ? 
Loui e Brad y didn ' t have such pr ett clothes? 
Fran c Whelton for got to ay- Ye 
Bell Phi Iii ps wasn' t so talk ative? 
fari on Trimbl e forgot how to tell stori e ? 
lice Burk e couldn ' t wink tho eye ? 
Helen Prin gle and Hilda hurtl eff, eren't together alwa s? 
1arion inn couldn t , mi le? 
Lucinda nlh on wasn't so thoughtful ? 
Betty Rich for got to wea r bead ? 
li Iall och fo rgot to re m mber anythin o-? 
Th e Jr . talk ed of an ythin g but men ? 
i Barr ett gave the ame as ignm nt twice alik e? 
Th e girl didn 't lik e Mi Littl efield ? 
On Thur sdays and Frid ays the heart test of the girl were fo und norm al ? 
Mi , orse had remain ed to teach music? 
Betty Batchelder for got lo gigcrle? 
Carlotta Gar detto came to chool ? 
ildr ed Edm ed didn ' t know her le,, n ? 
Th ere wa ever roo m to look in the mir ror ? 
Everyone r membered to look on the bull etin boa rd ? 
e were all , udd enl . offered a position ? 
The Lesley Puddin g 
embl e the letter in order given, !'ea on to ta, te, and 1111 • well. 
Bake for 2.J. hour . 
L stand s for our lo alty to Th e Lesle chool. 
E tand for the enero-y we u e gettin g to class . 
S tand for the stud y we pend on our lesson . 
L ~tand s for the love , e hold fo r our in tru ctor . 
E , lands for each d ar cla ma te. 
Y stand s for the yearnin g that w get a dipl oma. 
52 
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Stage and Screen 
"Red -heads preferr ed" ........... ... .. .. - .. - .... - .... _ . . . . . . . . Miss Barr ett 
"Colle ge Day s" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Juni or Class 
"Bubb ling Over" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doroth y Hassl ey 
"La Boheme" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ella Swan son 
' pstag e" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bee Bixby 
"Love's Blindness" .. .... .... ............ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kay Hersom 
"Th e Girl Friend " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ruama Fi on 
"Lad y Fair " . . .............. .. .... . ....... . .. ..... .. ... ..... Mrs. Wolfard 
"Blond or Brun ette" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude Davis 
" rtist & Models " ... ... ... . .... .. . . ..... .. . . .... ....... . . . . . Hazel Iewhall 
"Everybody s Acting" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dramati c Club 
"T hr ee Wi e Fools " . ... .. .... ... .. ... ........ . ....... Barn ey, ahey , Lloyd 
"Pok er Fa ces" ... ...... ....... . . . ... . .... . . .. .. .... ... . ... . ... Class of '27 
"Our Gang" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glee Club 
" Her Man of War" ... . .... . .... . .. .... ... ... . . .. . ....... .. . . Miss Crockett 
"The Clin ging ine" . ... . ...... . . ...... . ... .. .... ... . ..... . .... Lilian Hey 
"The Green Hat" ....... . ........... .. ........................ . Lenor e Pike 
"Th e Silent Lover" ... . .. . . . . .. . . ...... ... ...... . ...... . ... . Doro thy Ayle s 
"S unny" . . . . . . . ...... ... ... .. ................... . ... . . .. . .. . . Mar y Daly 
"Peter Pan " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tella Gulli ckson 
"Cradle Snat chers" .. . ........ .. ..... . . ..... . . ....... .. ... . .... Helen Bruno 
"Camp us F lirt" .. . .... .. ........ ... . .. .... .. .... . . . . . .. ... . . Eleanor Field 
" O Id Ir onsides" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lorrain e Defr en 
"Tons of Money" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lar y Darr 
" Gentlemen Pr efer Blondes" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jo ephin e Ray 
'Queen High _ ........ ..... . ..... . .. ............ . . . .. .... ... Miss Malloch 
"Tomm y" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bett Rich 
"The Big P ara de" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Commuters 
" Ro e Mari e" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marie Otto 
"Abi e's Ir ish Rose . . .. ...... .... .. . .... . . . .. .. .. . ... . ....... Hi lda Boothb y 
"Prin cess Fl avia" .. .. .. .. ............... - . . ......... . ... . . . . ... Betty West 
" I Zat o ?" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kay Farrell 
" eventb Heaven" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorm Girl s 
"Ho rse " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . atalie Towle 
"We re In The Army Iow" ....................... Helen Seaman & Gra ce Wood 
"Tramp , Tramp , Tramp " .... .. .. . ... . ........ . .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. Gym Group 
"Millionaire " .. ... .. .. ... . .... .. . . ..... . ... . . . . .. .... . . . Carlotta Gard etto 
"Rain " . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ali ce Beard 
54 
Ca n You Feature? 
Ginny Ryan without flowers or bra celet ? 
da Bloom with long hair and bu h eyebrow ? 
H !en Bruno with lar yngiti ? 
Ruam a Fi son doin o-r ducing exercises? 
B atri ce Bixb doin g th Charl e ton ? 
Gertrud e Davis dan cino-the 1inuet or waltz? 
i\lar y Darr with all the cla ss mone coll ected? 
Eleanor Fi eld takin g thin g for grant ed? 
Carl otta Gard etto I ithout somethin o-new? 
Betty Phillip with nothin g to ay? 
Lorr aine Defren with no fan c work ? 
Helena aturo lau ghin g out loud ? 
" , eet" LI o d in a ruffl ed dres ? 
Louise Lin ehan without Grace Murph ? 
Eleanor Ho ye cond emned to olitar y confin ement? 
lice Barney in bl ack gum shoe ? 
ilar Daly gr etin o-Dot Has ley in a forma l mann er? 
0 ERB E RD A D Y, 1Y TI 1E IN THE LOCKER ROO 1 
000- 00 -0 where' my hat? - Gotta comb ?- M dear did he r eall call you up ?-
Ln ' t that wond erful ?- - ell I know I flunked that one. - he make me tir ed any-
way- hat ou haven' t een unn ?- \Vho Look m not e-book? - It mu t be love . . . 
Wh y a k me? - in' t that good ?- Eith er that or hoe poli h . . . Th en we walked 
hom e .. . What I a k you is the I. Q. ?- he didn ' t tell me about it. .. Oh Boy ! I'm 
lucky, thi is m luck day.- Tell me? . .. Wh o i Hora ce lann and why? - I'll 
sa. I am- Any bod , ee a gra glo e? . . . Ye and that isn ' t all... ouldn ' t you 
kno ,r he would ? . . _ I wa never born to mod el in cla ... What I mean ... Yeah .. . 
Th e an wer is ye or an ythin g ou lik e . . . Th e Dartmouth Cami al .. . Rea lly . . . 
. . . Lux again t u .. . That ' all . .. Proll y . . . ho did .. . When ? . .. And he aid 
to me ... pink chiffon I ith rhin eston e . . Oh- at Huyl er' ... I he good-lookin g ? .. 
r ed hat. . . he did . . . Gotta pencil?. . . o foo l in! . . . Wh at pri ce beaut y . . . 
I a k ou .. . Wb don't ou give our elf up ? . . . nd that 's all ... 
E. H EY. 
In stru ctor pl ease tak notice ! 
Be very plain and ta lk s101 I I hen lecturin g to the Juni ors. 
It goe in one ear and out the other- nothin g Lo top it! 
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JOKE 
11 s BATES: "Can you illu trate your point ?" 
ISS BAR. ' EY: " I can' t ing without m _ not es: ' 
In Mu ic Appr eciation Cla ( 6th week) . 
1I s CROCKETT: " Girls , pl ease writ e about the opera-
CLASS: ( tout ensembl e) "That what? " 
M1 C.: " Opera! Opera ! You know-er-op era is what we've been tud ying about. 
MOTHER: ( corning in at 2 A. NL) "Yo u needn ' t hav e waited up for me Isobel, I had 
my o,vn lat ch ke ." 
·1 OBEL: " I kn ow moth er , but somebod y had to let grannie in. " 
WH T GAIN? 
L. P.: ' What would happ en if El eanor Field wasn't in Love?' 
R. F.: "Oh- is she?" 
MARION: " How do you lik e me with my hair back? " 
TELLA: " I didn t know you'd loaned it to any one." 
I , MU IC CLA S-
M1ss BATES: " ow I wond er what it " ·ill be if I try having ou sing the thr ee 
pa rL together?" 
BETTY WEST: " It will be a mess. " 
llrs BARRETT: " It ' this sort of thin g that makes my hair redder ."' 
A wood-p ecker lit on a Junior 's head 
And started in to drill , 
He drilled away for half an hour 
nd then he brok e his bill. 
:VII s BARRETT: (Wildly waving green paper- ) "All those that want green? 
Hands! " 
Teacher exas pera ted with Johnn y and tryin o- to teach him to pell BED. 
TEACHER: "B-E-D, spe ll bed Johnny . Iow what doe it spe ll? " 
.Tom NY: (blankl y) " I dunno. " 
TEACHER: "Johnn y, Bed- I sai d B-E-D-1:' pell s BED. (In more exa perated tone ) 
Johnny , what do ou sleep in at night? " 
JoH 'NY: (smilin g) "Why my nighti e a 'co ur e ." 
Most of the fire in a Junior 's eye is quenched by the water on the brain. 
5 
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JOKE 
·'A chi cken," said the color ed preacher , "a m de mos usefull est animul dat am 
made. Yo c'n eat him befoh he am born and af ter he am daid. " 
" I puni shed you merely to show my love for you," said the father. 
"T -that 's all right, " sobbed the littl e fell ow, " it's a good thin g for you that I ain't 
big enou gh to return your love." 
0 ERHEARD 
JE:w BoY: "J ohnn y, how do you spell chenectad y?" 
JOHNNY: " I dunno , I never been nearer than T-R-O-Y." 
Miss Littl efield teachin g phonics: 
" Don' t drop the soft palat e." 
"Tommy," the school ma am asked , "why are you scratching your head? " 
"Cause nol ody else knows just where it itches." 
A TR E EXPERIENCE 
Teacher expec ting that Bill y would know hi s A, B, C' 
or how to spell hi nam e- at lea t somethin g asks him: 
your A, B, C's?" 
BJLLY: " H-- no, I ju st got here ." 
on the fir st day of school 
"Bill y dear , do you know 
A child of stri ct par ents, whose grea te t joy had hitherto been the weekly prayer 
meeting, was taken b its nurs e to the cir cu for the first tim e. When he came home, 
he excla imed, ' Oh mamma , if you once went to the cir cus, you' d never , never go to 
the pra yer meeting again in all your life." 
" I would lik e to ha ve my hair cut pl ease," she said as she threw herself int o the 
chair. "A ny pecial way ?" asked the barber. 
"Yes," was the repl y. · Off." 
Mi s Ryan visiting Mi s Hassley' kind ergarten is grave ly regarded by childr en-
(Budd y s remar k.) "Teacher is she a lad y or a girl ?" 
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To the Lesley School from the Class of '27 
-fla hina out o bright and clear 
There i a beacon )i<Yht 
Whose radiant beam throughout the year 
Lead us on to the riaht. 
IL i the faith of our choo l. 
We pledge our lo al ty 
Our strength and love and our upport 
To our own chool, Le ley. 
And if there come a time of need 
Just call on us, we'll come. 
For ou have own the needed eed 
nd love ha been the . un. 
Your childr en are the full grow n fruit 
Ready to help you throu gh 
We 11 work with all our tren(Yth and mighL 
ith loyal heart and tru e. 
DOROTHY AYLE . 
To Miss Curtis and J\1is Deveria 
We can't exp re all of our thank 
To each of ou alone 
For t'would fill too many pages-
For all you've aid and done. 
But we can say in just two words, 
lth o' it does eem fe, , 
Mi s Curti and Ii . Dever ia 
"Thank You". 
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THE CLA OF 1927 
SOCIAL EVENTS 
J IOR PRO 
Th e Lesley Junior Prom given by the clas of 1927 wa held at the Woman ' 
Rep ubli can Club, pril 30, 1926. Th e gues ts were rs. 1erl R. Wolfard , Mis 
Gertrude Malloch, and Mr . Mary I. Jenck . Th e mu ic suppli ed by Dick Bower' 
orche tra was especiall y delightful and added a great deal to the succes of the dan ce. 
Supper , a serve d at eleven-thirt followed by the grand mar ch durin g which favor 
were distribut ed. Th e retty frocks in pastel had e made the prom a colorful even t 
long to be remembered by tho e pr esent. Th e comm itt ee cons isted of Elinor Dri scoll , 
chairman , Lorraine Defr en, Ruama Fi on, Gra ce Griffin, Madeline Ingersoll, Harri et 
Mc Leod, Beatri ce Possner , Helen eaman , Con tan ce Tenn ey, Eleanor ahey, 
and Gra ce Wood. 
Co ST 'CE TE NNEY 
PARTY FOR THE J NIOR 
Mo~t of our littl e Juni or were introdu ed to their gro, n up Seniors the first day 
of chool , but in order that the girl might become better acq uaint ed, the Seniors 
gave the Juni or a Kidd y Party. All the girl s came dr essed as littl e tots lookin g ju st 
a adorable as po sible, wearing ock , hair ribbon s and carryi ng doll . We pla ed 
games until the big parad e. What a pr ett and original parade· it wa lo ely. Th e 
jud ges selected the pr etti e t girl costume, boy co tume, most original , funni est and 
most childlik e co tume and Irs. Wolfard pr esented the winner with boxe of loll y 
pop . e wer then entertain ed by both Juni or and S ni or with 
recitations and music . Th e aft ernoo n end ed with ice crea m, cand 
Didn ' t we all hav e a delightful time at the Kidd y Part y? 
ong«, dan ce . 
and cookies, 
DA BLOO M. Chairman 
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HI TOR 
Our l ectern's a bird from a far a11ay clime. 
He wat che yo u gi rl s j u, t all of the time 
In fr ont of ou here--o n a pede Lal high 
He sees such a lot- lu ch that call s forth a sio-h. 
So now, be it dawn or clo e of the da y 
Let'_ li ten to hear what thi bird ha _ l ay . 
Octobe r 7. 2:30 P. Jli. " I hear oice down _lai r . vacation wa so monot onous. " 
thoug ht the lectern as he smoo thed hi fea ther an d settl ed down lo watch the girl 
al the opening a sernb ly of the school term. 
"Th e party sure!)' wa a _uccess," as he settled him self for the night. " and I think 
that most of the girl became fairl y well acquainted with each other.' 
October 8. It sur el _ wa amusing to watch the new girl s in their first story tellin g 
class. Th e fr ont r ows wer vacant and mo t of the girl looked ju t a tho ' the y ex-
pected to be ca ll ed up on any minut e to give an account of their "Lif e· Hi story " with 
varia tion . 
F1 om the agitated conversa tion and the sputt erin g before clas thi s morning I 
ga thered that th e o-irl s went on an exc ursion lo Jamai ca . Could anyone tell me mor e 
abo ut it? 
Oc1ober 28. The senior gave th e junior a part y thi afternoon. Ever one 
seemed to ea joy the refresh men ts too ! 
ovember 20. All my rrirl were toge ther for a cla s me tin g. Th e junior officer 
electe d were : 
President: ' atica Clayton, 
Vice Presiden /: Doroth y Ha _sley, 
Tr easurer: Mar Darr. 
ecrelary: Haz el _ ewhal I. 
December 21. I heard bits about a Chri lma s part at Brattl e Hall. eem as 
thoug h the girls cou ld ha ve their parties here, then I, too, could enjo the fun. 
Januar y 5. Chrislma and l ew ear are over and fm o-lad to welco me th e o-irls 
bac k again. We're well acquainted now and I wonder if they realize that half their 
junior yea r i done! 
}mwa ry 8. Well. I surely am tir ed toni ght! 
Th e first junior dance was very success ful as far a. I cou Id s e. Seem as thou gh 
every la t girl was here. eac h with her pecial '· ir Ga lah ad" . 
This has been an awful week. I'm every bit a nervous as Lhos g irl s down stair 
who are laborino- over their Mid-Years! But-- Let' s ta lk about omethin" else! 
6 
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LESLEY NEWS 
ALU.\I 
The engagement of l\Ii s Lorraine Defren 
to Count de Luna of Pango has been an-
nounced by her par ent s. 
Linda Grove te in has ju t returned fr om 
a trip lo the North Pol e. 
Betty Bat chelder. I ati onal Girl cout Lead-
er. enter tained .\Iildr ed Edm ed, Dea n of Rad-
cliffe, al her head qu art er in Wa hingt on. 
Doro l hy Alli son has gone to Hollywood to 
tak e up her dutie as privat e _ecretary to 
Conni e Talmadg e. 
\ Sister Mar y (Ali ce Burk e) i teac hing in a 
convent nea r Bo ton. 
Betty Ri ch and her "Tommy" r ecentl y held 
open hou e for their fri ends. 
Doroth y Ryd er i spending her wint ers in 
anada al Th e Chatea u. 
Ella wanson has become quit e success ful 
a Gloria ·s s ister. 
At a recent art ex hibit in Boston the work 
of severa l Lesley graduat es was shown. Loui se 
Blan chard had some rema rkable sketches of 
young men there. Anna Fernande di pla yed 
clay tatues of Dr. tephens and Dr. Wil son. 
Audr ey Brown ' paintin gs of pictur esque 
Cambrid ge won a prize. arah Patt en· hand-
work wa con idered the be t in th e exhibit , 
ome of the new book s that ar e worth 
reaclin! are_ "My .ld e~l .\fan " . C_onsta~ ce T~n-) 
ney; ·Habit s P eculiar to Children , Ali ce 
Beard: "Fun". iargu erit e Walk er. 
Iari on Ril ey and Kath er ine Foye are 
managing Exeter Hall now for Le ley stud ent . 
Louise ingat e i modelin g in ew York. 
J 1£, 1935 
Th e Lesley choo l now ha se,,era l of its 
alumnae on the faculty Adah Lamb ert on is 
teaching kipping with Evelyn .\'laguir e assi t-
ing. Har r iet Hews i givin g lectur e on the 
··Hew Sy tern of Readi ng" whkh has made 
her fam ous. Clair e Cromwell is teac hin g 
Lory T ellin g to the Juni or . Hilda Wee ks 
ha- come back to teac h .\Iu sic and Mar y 
Lawl er i doing all th e accompan ying. Ruth 
Ame is teac hing Folk Dan cing. 
Doro thy Ayles ha ju t edit ed a book of 
Children Poems which ar e ery populaL 
Ada Bloom is living in Greenwich Village 
po ing for a rti ts. 
l\far y Daly and Dot Ha ssley are ho te es 
at the 'C hee tful Chat". 
i\Iar y Darr ha b come quit e a soc ial leade r 
in ew York and i chairman of th Com-
munit y Che t Driv e ther e. 
Helen Prin gle and Hilda Shurtleff are living 
together and both teac hin g in the _ame chool. 
.\Ia ry Dri scoll is substitutin g for Lillian 
Gish in some part s. 
1arian Kimball childr en· ho te s on the 
Levia than . 
Hazel ewhall i now illu st ratin g for 
' · hild Life" and "Good Hou ekeeping'· a 
well as hou ekeepin g herself. 
Helen Macg rego r i prin cipal of a Bo ton 
chool. Teac hin g in the same school are 
Agne l\IcCa11hy and Ida Willi ams. 
f Fl orence Schnetzler and Elsie Law ton were 
ane led for di turbin g the peace not long ago. 
Ruth Pott ba s gone We t where he ha s 
e tabli shed chool in a minin g town. 
CLI\SS YYILL 
W E THE C B 
faculti e a far a 
T o the futur e 
OF 1927, in om· ri ght mind s if any, and in full pos e 10n of our 
we kn ow, do hereby , ill and beq uea th the foll owing: 
eniors : Th e thrill , wi dom and privil eges that come with being 
a seni or. 
T o r s. Wolfard and Mi s allo ch: Our sin cere love a nd gratitud e for all the y 
ha ve done fo r us durin g our two year s al Le ley . 
To the fa cult y : Our hope that in their next fift yea rs of teac hin g they will find 
our equ al in schola tic abilit y. 
To the Glee Club : More ong booL fo r fut ure u e. 
T o the Dram atic Club: Th e memory of our unu sual tal ent. 
To the Or che_tr a : Dick Bowers talent and succe_ . 
To Mi ss Barr ett : One large doggy va lentin e. 
T o Mi Cro ckett: Our be t wishes fo r her happ iness. 
To Mi Bates: gold pit ch pip e for futur e use in clas . 
To Lord Lesley: A big bowl of alm on worth y and befitti no- a Kin g of Kat s. 
T o a certain element of the Juni or clas : A flock of ra ttl es and paper hat s to amu e 
them durin g an y lectur e, or lectur es in an y way borin g . 
To the Thr ee Year Juni ors : Our be t wishes for their uccess, and our pr om1 e 
not to fo rge t our juni or an d senior cla se with them. 
T o the 1928 Year Book Committ ee : Our symp athy and courage . 
To Mar y Wri ght: Ad a Bl oom's dra matic abilit y. 
To Helen 'lather: Th e privil ege of beino- cla s ri er. 
To Edith P ear son : A nice big hanki e to sneeze int o. 
T o the chool: 
A full length mir ro r for the coa t r oom. 
An inexhau stibl e suppl y of attend ance slip s to be kept in the brown basket. 
Aut omatic bell to be run o-al the end of every cla ss peri od. 
A ga rao-e in whi ch the commut ers ma par k th ir ca rs durin g classes . 
Le ley kind ergar ten for pra ctice teachin g. 
Cold torage fo r the " fur " coa ts. 
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CHA RLOTTE L LOYD 
E LEANOR VA H EY 
AND C o. 

I WON DER WHY-
Eleanor J effrey cheers for Yale? 
Lee Hey chas es the mail man on Mondays and Thur sda s? 
Ev Haff call s Back Bay 4400 so often? 
Olive Battl es goes home week ends? 
Evy Ieff doesn' t lik e the coun tr , ? 
Dot dams gets such goo d mark ? 
era Crossley lik es her room-mate call ers? 
Betty Boynton was angry when a certai n pictur e disapp eared ? 
Ev Perry has a "Big Ben" clock? 
Marion Platt likes a room near the telephone? 
Kay Th ornt on gets excited about a letter from Durham ? 
Dot Rice goes to Appl eton Chap el ? 
Peg Leith always ha s a flat tir e? 
Jo y Hat ch like gray Bui ck coupes? 
Charlott e Marsh had her pi ctur e taken? 
·Betty Pl att ha a "C hickerin g" in her hope che t ? 
May Dun lap get spec ial s and telegra ms o often? 
Mary trecker sometimes put Lynt on's picture in th e closet? 
HALL WE E ER FORGET 
Th e junior on the fir t da of school ? 
How 'high hat " the juni ors appeared the first few week ? 
Th e •bedraggled heads and faces without makeup on initiation day? 
"A ngel fa ce" Charlotte coming lat e? 
Betty Platt' s calami ties on the trolley cars? 
Our two "coa rse and vulgar" dan cer ? 
Th e "wai ting lin e" after stud y hour ? 
Mary trecker's patience in wai ting for her "Peg?"' 
Th e "bo ilin g" in the big room? 
Tho se Sunday night chur ch goe rs? 
"A ute Indi gestion " the day of the Har vard-Dartm outh game? 
"F lat Tires? '. 
Jo Hat ch's cand y hop ? 
Th e night Yal e beat Har ard? 
The small popu lation about two day before every vaca tion? 
Jo Hat ch's long distant telep hone call s? 
Lee Hey countin g the day before vaca tion ? 
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TRY .:\D PICT RE 
GR EG : 
ith nying hair. mussy collar and cuff sel. an untid y app earan ce, squar e heeled 
hose. ch 11 ing gum. 
COP R EID: 
With her skirt always down. a boyi h bol , with out an idea, rememberin g to do 
thing . with out a hin y no_e, not in a ruJ1. 
GL E T 'A : 
i th bobecl hair. high heel . uro uchy expr e ion. cau ing a di turb ance. not lo ing 
1oa. 
BRO~ !\ IE: 
Being shin y. not gigglin g, a ballet dan cer. quarr elin g with her roommat e, being 
stingy. 
TRJ l\I : 
Being a napp er. no t tudying, with out ncle John. skippin g cla se , weann g red. 
MA RGE i\IITH: 
i\ ot " shooting runn ers" . wearin g briuht color . lovin g a cat , beinu a doctor ' 
as i~tant 
BETT Y: 
ith nothin g to ay, not talkin g. with out a pet exp re 10 11. being ca lm. and digni-
fied. being a dr awing teacher. being patient 
Trn BY : 
Forgettin g Lexington. and the Girl couts. wearin g bl ack, not pla ying tri cks, 
not going home fo r week-end . not beina an au thorit y on ever thin g in general. 
CLA IR E : 
Wea ri ng spi ke heel . fat affecting red 0'0 \\'11~. point ex hose and a laz app earan ce. 
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C WE E ER FORGET 
1ary Darr and her tooth bru sh ? / 
Th elm a Holmlund as Sant a Clau s? 
Kitt en F oskit and her pi ano selections? 
Hele~ Galla gher and her num ero us negligees? 
.,-·si-i.)uli t Hunt ' s "keen int er est"? 
When Fl orence Schnetzler neglected her medicin~? 
Ruama Fi son's special s ? ~_,, · 
/Carolin e Buck's mul es? Luu, 
0 --' Kay Her om's love fo r Frat ernit y pins? 
Conni e Tenn ey's curi osity? 
Conni e Osgood's "Doc"? 
Wh en Betty Osborn e br ought a cake fr om Youngstown? 
•' Ali ce Beard 's weet littl e giggle? 
Ruth P otts love for Fr ench ? 
Harri et Lund 's and Al Burk e's week-end s in Weymouth '? 
Gyp's love for Brandon ? 
Clarki e's vocabular y? 
Edna Gross's goo d natur e? 
Hat Crowth er's vanit y? 
Th e fud ge Ken sent Mildr ed ? 
1 
I) 
Bob Bourn 's advi ce? Ol-'Yl ' ~ } 
Betty Car y's childi sh ways ? 
Lois Dow's endl ess sympath y? 
Harri et Hew' tranquillit y? 
Jan Read 's love for littl e mou staches? 
0 
M GGS : 
JUST IMAGI E 
With her hat on her head. 
With l°' heeled shoe on. 
With a bri ght colored dr ess. 
With her hair comb ed back. 
Being pati ent about anythin g. 
A dignifi ed teacher. 
HELEN: With out her medicine draw er. 
ot dr eamin g of "Ken" . 
With out her pocketbook. 
CAROLYN: With out her special. 
With her hair actuall y done up. 
With out extend ed vacations. 
Coming down stair s without her mul es. 
P ettin g a cat. 
Going to bed earl . 
EFFIE: With out her pra ctical j okes. 
With out her long distan ce call . 
With out excuse for leaving for hom e earl 
Keepin g a tun e. 
HARRY: With bobb ed hair. 
Teachin g in the slum . 
akin g a noise. 
Iot stud ying. 
Handin g in an untid y note book. 
Runnin g a boardin g school. 
BEA: Gettin g up when br eakfast bell r ings. 
Being fat. 
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TllE VICTI M 
Miss B u no1 cK 
L OUISE BllADY 
M ,llt! ON RIL EY 
li"ELEN ] O II NSON 
Donis CnocKEn 
LADYS Rm: 
BE ATlll CE D AHLI NG 
K ATHRY N Foy 
Y IOI.A H AN O 
ANNA FEH NANDES 
KAT HL EEN O 'Bn11 rn 
EL IZABETII RI CH 
LO UISE BL ANC l!ARO 
N ICKNAME 
"Ma ry T " 
"Lou" 
"S peed" 
"J ack" 
" Dad o" 
"C lad" 
" Dipp y' 
"Kay" 
"Vive" 
"Ann" 
" Tiddl es" 
" Beu y" 
" Loy -" 
SLAMMING TABLE 
t:X Pll ESS ION 
"Swee l J lour " 
"Ab -so-lul e- ly" 
"A re you rea dy?" 
" lf ot S tuff " 
~i.n you bea t I hat " 
"Now wail a wh ile" 
"My good ness" 
"Fo r I leave n's sa k-" 
" Oh rea lly" 
" Oh Boy" 
"H onest 10 John " 
" Oh! my dear" 
" l'm so pe rk y" 
VIRTUE 
Pa1ienc 
ha rit y 
Uop e 
Fortitude 
Love 
Pal ience 
Faith 
Kindn ess 
Hum or 
Gene ros it y 
Fri endlin ess 
He r R eady La ugh 
Wit 
IIAll ACTEH IST I 
I I er mother! i ness 
H er Sl)i 
li er tr esses 
li er uniqu e rin g 
IJer mu sica l ab ilit y 
Her Ouency in speec h 
Il er int e rest in football 
H er cha pea ux 
li er ready helpfulne ss 
Pun cLLrnli1y 
li e r int e res t in We st 
Po inl 
H er voice 
Artistic Ability 
I 
Who' s \Vho 
CHARACTER AMBITION 
Charlotte Brown ......... Biggest giggler .......... To run a toy shop 
Helen Bruno ........ . ... Most musical ........ . ... Foremost prima donna 
Margaret Cahill .......... Most babyish ............ To be a shoe mode l 
Mary Cullen ....... . .... Man hater . ... .. .. ...... To let her con cience be her 
guide 
Gertrude Davis .......... Best dressed ............. To be a woman with a past 
Winifred Davis .. · ..... .. . Bigge t hearted .......... To start right in 
Marjorie Davidson . . . . ... Biggest flirt ........... . . To chat in the Cheerful Chat 
Eleanor Dri coll . . . .. .... Most coquettish .......... To grow old gracefully 
Margaret Egan ........... Best actress . . ...... . .... To compete , ith Ethel Bar-
rymore 
Marguerite Ferrari ... . ... Shyest .................. To be a model 
Glenna Graf ..... . .... . . . Sweetest ................. To be a chorus girl 
Helen Greenfelder ........ Most practical ...... .. ... To be a yachting queen 
Eleanor Jeffrey . . . . . . .. .. Best student ............. To see "Yale Fir t" 
Helen Johnson ........... Most athle tic ........ .. .. To be a "drummer" 
Virginia Kihlgren .... . . . . Most illusive . . .......... To be a "Hermite s" 
Elizabeth LeCain . ..... . .. Most pe imistic ..... . ... To be Florence ightingale's 
uccessor 
Louise Line han .......... Funniest .............. . . To reduce without effort 
Harriet Lund . . . . . . . . . . . . fost dignified .... . ...... To have another Saturday-
every week 
Agnes Menzel .. . ......... Best mixer . . ............ To be a oap box orator 
Grace Murphy . . ........ . Most optimistic ........ . . Leading lady in Artists and 
Models 
Hazel Murray ........... Most prom1smg .......... President of Radcliffe 
Edith . Pearson . . . . . . . . . . . oi iest ................ . Hostess of a Fraternity 
House 
Elizabeth Phillips . . . . .. . . Most popular ............ Speaker in Senate 
Alys Rams dell .. . ...... . Prettiest ..... . ... . .... . . To run a tea room 
Virginia Ryan ........... Cutest . ... . ....... . .... . To have long wavy tresses 
Miriam Smith .. . ... . . .. . Quietest . . . ....... . ...... To have perpetual youth 
Marion Trimble .......... Most capable . ... . ....... To write a "Guide to Boston" 
. for ignorant tudent 
Frances Whelton ......... Heart breaker ... . .... . .. Official B. . chaperone 
Elsie Whitcomb . . . . . . . . . . eatest .............. . .. To sit on a cushion and ew 
a fine seam 
Frieda Watson ....... . .. . Cleverest . .. ..... . ...... . Every day in every way-
perfection 
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THE STUD NT COUNCIL 
OFFJCER 
"---President, ELEA/\OR JEFFREY 
( 
Vice Presid ent, HELE EA IA, 
ecrelary and Trea 11,rer, ELEANOR AHEY 
The tudent Council is an honorary ociety and the only one of its kind in the 
chool. This counci l is practicall a n w or~anization, beincr only two ears old, 
but it ha been very beneficial in raising th standard of the school. Last year the 
girls endeavored to e tablish a cons tituti on but failed. Thi present ear a com-
mittee with Claire Crom, ell a chairman , a ucce ful in drawing up a good work-
ing con titution. The other members of the commit tee were 1adine Colb , Evelyn 
·eff, Glenna Graf and Marion Trimbl . 
GLENNA GRAF 
90 
The Glee Club ha proved to be an intere ting feature thl year among th acti ities 
of the Le le choo l. Th e hour for ingino- i on edne day afternoon of each 
week. 
linder Lhe leader J,jp of Mis Dalla ylie ·23 we have njo yed inging choo l 
ongs and popular air . while the more ad ,•an eel materia l fo r glee club work has 
been direct cl b · Miss lmira Bale . our in tru tor in mu ic. 
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THE LESLEY SCHOOL ORCHEST RA 
Th e chool Orche Lra, und er Lhe dir ection of Ir. Harr Tinkh am, ha been a 
rema rkable · ucce thi s yea r. 
Th ta lent di pl ayed by the _tud enl in the orc he Lra has been greatl y enj o_ ed by 
the memb ers of Lhe ch ool and Lhe fac ult y a t the a embli e and parti e a t which 
they have pla ed. 
Appr eciati on and thanks are extended to 1r. Tinkh am fo r hi s har e of the uccess 
of the or he tra . 
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ATHLETIC 
As a new and inl resling , t:nt in 
y ar . Ever \; edne da aflernoon 
cho ol acti iti thl etic ha been add ed thi 
li ss far el and Miss Bygrave of the Bouve 
chool have class at Brattl e Hall. Th ey in_tru ct Lhe classes in wedi h exercises, 
basketball and outd oor game . MARY T. D RR 
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CLASS OFFICE RS 
Pre ident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ADI~E OLBY 
Vi ce-President ..... .. ... . ..... .. .. . . ....... . .... . . r ET READ / 
ecretary . . .. . . .............. . .. .. .. . ..... . . . B EATRICE CL>\RK 
Treasurer .. .. . ........ . ... . . . ..... . . .. . .. .. . Jo EPHINE H ATCH v---" 
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PHYLLI 1ABEL LLE r 
14 ~1apl e Avenue 
ewton. Mass. 
J uni or ec retar y 
tuclent ounciJ- 1 term 
Senior Prom Comm illee 
Good natur e and good en e mu t ever join. 
e.~ 
i.1 4 
To err is human ; to forgive divine. / V. (. 
u.--t,V ~ . 
ELIZABETH BALLARD . " TIBBv' ' 
12 Glen Road 
Lexington. l\lass. 
All that I am, and all that I hope to be, 
I owe to Lex ingt on. 
ROBERTA FAYE BO R 
Templ eton, ]\fa 
Boston niver ity 1924-25 
Year Book taff 
Juni or Tr easurer 
tuclent Council- 3 terms 
"Th e tim e has come," !he walrus said, 
" 10 talk of many th ings." 
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' 'BOB ' . 
I 
- . 
. :Ji" 
f , , r i -·~ j, '(! ti) -~}J ¾ ~y 
FR ICE PHILIPPA GIPSO l "G IP-GIPSY " 
Brand on. Vermont 
, tu enl ouncil- 2 term . 
GRACE ET HEL GRIFF! 
5817 Elmer lreel 
Piu sburgh, Pa . 
Jun ior Brid ge and Tea Committee 
Teachers' Part y 
Juni or P rom Commitl ee 
Juni or ice-Pr es ident 
Juni or Pr e .idenl 
0 ludent ouncil- 2 terms 
"EFF I E" 
" Tarry not with idle 1i·ords, the deed is what m en seek" 
JO EPHI IE LEO ARD HATCH 
604 Libert y tre et 
R ockland Mas . 
Bridg e and Tea Commill ee 
enior Dan ce Commillee 
Year Book Staff 
Juni or ice-Pr e ident 
enior Tr eas urer 
tude nt Council- 2 term 
,. "I am a slave to other men's whim s" 
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"JOY" 
... 
H RRIET i\IcLEOD 
15 Th orndik e , tr eet 
oncord . T_ H . 
. H. l lniver ity 1924-25 
Juni or Pr om ommitt ee 
Teache1"'· Part y 
tud ent Council- 2 terms 
Teachers· Part y 
Year Book taff 
'·Could o mo11 e be q11ieler?" 
EYELY I GR CE EFF 
25 A I bemarl e tr eel 
, prin gfield . Mas . 
, ,tud enL ouncil- 2 term 
"A 1cillin g hand to aid in any ca11se .. 
K THLEE I JULI O'BRI 
90 Highland tr eel 
Gardn er. Mas . 
. en!or Prom ommill ee 
"Lal e I come. bu/ alone never'· 
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" nAnRY' 
" EVY" 
" TfDDLE ., 
G IL FREDERIC 
Teac bers' Party 
33 Pratt lreel 
pringfi eld, Mass . 
Juni or Dan ce Committee 
Yea r Book tafT 
Chairm an enior P rom ommitt e 
"Modesty becomes a young lady" 
D LEN · EDG ICK 
62 Noel tr eet 
pri ngfield , :\'1a s. 
Berk h ire _ ummer chool of Art. 1923-25 
T eac hers· Part y 
Brid o-e and Tea ommitt ee 
Year Book tafT 
"Calm zn any case·• 
ELSIE IM 
16 Huntingt on Road 
East Milt on. fa ss. 
FREDDY'·. 
Ny '' 
EDGIE'. 
"EL" 
"The best of sport is to do the deed and say nothing " 
• 
11 i -·a 1· - . '"' Ju" ;<t f ,r - - l ¢ -t,Y 
FACULTY 
l\l1 ss BAT CHELDER 
M1 CARL ON 
I [R . ARK 
DH. TEPHE ' 
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CL.s. ss H1$TORY _ __ __ __ I
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On Wednesday afternoon, October 7, 1925, we, the Senior Hou sehold Art Class, 
first made our en trance throu gh the do ors of the Lesley School. As we turn our 
th oughts back to that da y---:-we remember a few in stan ces rath er more clear ly than 
others-the cordial welcome which Mrs . Wolfard extend ed to us, the ear ch made 
by eac h Senior for her Junior , the hom elik e atmosphere of the school , and la t but 
not leas t important , a feeling of excitement , anticipation an d possibl y concern for 
what future day at Lesley would bring. 
Tho se fir t few weeks were bu y and interesting ones for us. Some of us glori ed 
in the no el ty of go in g outside the school gro und s for our classes in town , and who 
will ever forget the rush to find the right subwa y car at Harvard Square and Park 
Street? 
We had other int er ests besides classes to occ up y our tim e and thou ght s. Mr s. 
Wolfard's tea was one of the first soc ial affairs, an d to meet her and our classmates 
outside of the classroom was an experi ence which we all enjo yed . 
Th e cla ss was organized early in th e school year and the officers elected were: 
Pr esiden t, Grace Wood; Vice-President, Eth elyn Griffin; Treasur er, Rob er ta Bourn; 
and ecre tar y, Hel en Estey. 
Befo re lon g the Chri stma s sp irit bega11 to be felt e eryw here and we noticed this 
especia ll y at schoo l in the Dramati c Club, which was active! bu y at thi s time. 
Th e week before acation they produ ced two Chi·istmas pla ys which made us r ea lize 
the significance of the holiday season more stron gly than ever. 
With our Christmas vaca tion over, mid -year exam were the ch ief topi c of con-
versa tion for the next few weeks , and no one had tim e nor inclination for many 
socia l activities. After they were succe sfull y pa ssed , our cla ss imm ediat ely set th e 
date for a dan ce, and St. Valentine's Da y was the nex t red letter da y on our class 
ca lendar. Will anyone ever forget th e shock experienced when we discovered, after 
our guests had assembled, that the orchestra had made a mistake in their engage -
ment and were playing omewhere else that evenin g? We ra ll ied to the occasion , 
however, and everyone sai d th e dan ce was a success . It cer tain ly was a novelty. 
Direc tl y after mid -year' we had an election for class officers for the second 
semes ter and th o e elected were : Pr eside nt , Eth elyn Griffin; ice-Pre sid ent , Jo sephin e 
Hat ch ; Secretary, Ph ylli s Allen, and Treasurer, Rob er ta Bourn. 
In March came a bridge and tea in the Assembly Room as a result of which a 
lar ge sum was raised a our contribution to the Yearbook. 
Spring vaca tion came and went and th en plan s were made for the bi g soc ial event 
of the year- Juni or Prom. The Pr qm was held at the Women 's Republi can Club in 
Boston and came up to all our anticipations of what a Junior Prom should be. 
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Rollin g along in our Roll s Ro yce we were bound we knew not where, a that was 
a tri via l matler; the real fact of the present being that we were tartin g on our fir t 
real vacation in mor e than ten yea r . From our mode t tart in a tin y hop we 
had attained our wealth, fame, and the famou stor es which so proud ly flaunted our 
name. 
The peace of the ermont hill was sudd enly broken by the dea th cackl e of a 
chicken and the abrupt stop of the car indicated the chauff eur was guilty of mur-
der. It was only a moment befo re we saw the figure of a woman running from the 
barnyard nearb as fast a her tout leg could carr y her. She arrived at the car 
hortl y, gaspin g for breath and bemoaning the dea th of the chicken. I gras ped Ka y 
for upport , for the bulk littl e figure, stuffed in tight blue overall wa none oth~r 
than our old cla sma te France Gip on, mother of five, and owner of the farm. 
After a pl ea ant chat we lef t with many sad adieux . "\ e spent the night at a road-
side tavern, being rud e! awakened by delighted whoop s from und er our , indow. 
On investigating we found the ource of the noi e, nam ely a tall figure clad in a 
brief flame- olor ed bathing suit spo tted her e and there with green dot . Th e figure 
graspe d a butterfl net firm ly in one hand and a gorgeo us yellow butterfly in the 
other, to whi h he was intently talkin g. I promptly reprima nd ed this per on for 
such uncouth noise at dawn. Two gogg led eye looked up at me and behold it was 
littl f' J oy Hatch. She affectionately cracked me on the head with the butterfly net 
and explain ed that he ,rn gettin g clo~e to nature. It eems that she bad b en 
tud ying bugology ince w la st set eyes up on her and Ka and I quit e agreed that 
h was as close to bugs as she cou Id ever be. 
The next two da ys proved une entful. but found us establi shed at the old Cople 
Plaza recent! renamed the "Co tly Piazza ". Being rather fatigued from driving 
we went to the new Metropolitan Thea ter, which covers thr ee blo cks. Ju st as we were 
about to enter we spi ed a familiar figure pa cing up and down in front of the build-
ing. he wa rapidly gi ing out am ples of Wri gle ' new "Wea r-ever" chewing 
gum. It wa just an old friend , Dot Hi ggin . On pa sing by the office we saw Ka y 
Porter ju st emerg ing with the manager. B the ring on her finger we conclud ed 
that Ka had snat ched the priz e fr om her uirl friend. Lat er the usher inform ed us 
that the int erio r of the theater had been done by Madame im, the famou Int erior 
Decora tor. 
Opening th pap er that evening we were gree ted by the hu ge headlin es, "Big 
Pi ckle Fa ctor y Bankrupt " . On readin g furth er we found that non e other than Jan et 
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Best student . ...... _ . .. . 
Best mixer ... . . ... . .. . 
. . Madine Colby 
_ Ethelyn Griffin 
Be t dressed . .... . ......... .. ... . _ . _ .... Caro line Buck 
Best dis position. . . . . . ... .. .. . . 
Clas artist .......... . . ... .. ... . 
. . Phyllis lien 
. . Katrina Port er 
Class dreamer . ... . .............. ... .... Harri et McLeod 
Clas grinne r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Elizabeth Ballard 
Class manhater . ..... .. . ... . 
Class optimist ......... .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Class Pessimis t . . _ . .. ..... . . .. .. ... . 
. ... Doroth y Higgins 
. . Bea tri ce Clark 
. Helen Johnson 
Class wit . . ..... .. . .. .. . . ..... .. ........ France Gip on 
Clas baby .......... . ... ... . ... . ...... Josephine Hat ch 
Class clown . .......... . .................. . Gail anford 
Cutest girl . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........ Kathl een O'Brian 
Happi est girl . ....... . . . ..... ..... .... ...... Jan et Read 
eatest girl . ........... . ... ........ _ _ . _ ... Evelyn 1 eff 
Pretti est girl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Grace Wood 
Quietest girl . . . ... . .. . ...... .... .. ... ... Harri et McLeod 
oisiest girl . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . .. .. Gai l anford 
Peppiest girl . . .. .. .......... ..... ... .. .. Bealrice Clark 
weetest girl . . _ . ...... _ ... . . .. .. . Beatri ce Po sner 
Latest to . class . .. . .............. . .. _ ..... .. Grace ·wood 
Most dignified.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Made line In gerso ll 
Most industrious . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... Elsie m1 
Most promising.. ........ . ...... .... Evelyn Jeff 
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1925-26 
October 
s 
,,. 
On the opening da y of school we met in the Assembl y Hall , where Mr s. Wolfard 
gave us a brief histor y of the schoo l, after which we met out " Senior " who answered 
our many questions and familiarized us with our new surroundings . 
After severa l days of school we were invited to Mrs. Wolfard 's home where we 
spent a very pleasant hour dis cussing our work. Daint y refre shm ent of frappe and 
cake were served by the ho tes . 
N ovember 
The next event was that of our entertainment by the Seniors which took place one 
afternoon af ter Activitie . e were introdu ced to the Seniors and got acquainted 
by means of a general good time. 
December 
Ju st before we lef t for our Christmas vacation a Christmas enter tainment was 
given at Brattl e Hall. A pla y was pr esented by the Dramati c Club and the school 
orchestra furni shed music. Aft er the pla y, refreshments of coffee and sandwi ches 
were served. 
Februar y 
A alentin e dan ce which prov ed to be a decided success was held thi s month . 
The hall wa s attrac tively decora ted with red and white and our pro grams and tickets 
were heart shape , significan t of t. Vanentine 's Da y. Refr eshm ent s were serve d in 
the Indu trial Room . 
March 
In order to mak e a contribution to our Seniors for their Year Book we gave a 
brid ge and tea from whi ch a large sum was rea lized. 
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Tr emendou s Loss of Real Estate in Cambridge Fire Januar y 11, 1927. Earl Lhis 
mornin g it was disco ered that the hou e of' the l!isse Griffin, Clark, McLeod, and 
O'Brian had been ompletel de~tro red by fire. Th e loss ha been e timat ed at 
four trips of beaver board and ~everal pieces of furnitur e into which much labo r 
had b en in till ed. Thi 0 -reat lo;;:s ha been attributed to the fact that no in uran ce 
wa held. 
Th e loss , a not discovered sooner a the girl were awa on their vaca lion-
durin g which time the fire-bug (known a the Janitor ) set the re pective hom es 
ablaze. 
LOGIC L 
Mis llen -" I ju t can' t get these el asses trai ghtened out. It wa all right thi s 
morning-in fact w -why, girl . we I ere all rig ht until - , e <YOt mixed up ." 
PROFE IO r L 
We hope that after Grace ood' experience of stokin g cha rcoa l at Mrs. olfard' 
tea he will ha e the good fortune to obtain a po iti on doing Lh same on an ocean 
lin er. 
WHO AY 
"Thi s is ju t a rou<Yh ketch" 
"Ju t a few ymho ls, gir l " 
'· noth er thr ee dollar ' 
" I think I'll keep the dr e e you made until the end of the year" 
"We mu t ha e a tea soon " 
"How ar e Lhe rooms going. girl ·, 
" e'll write for the fir st fi e minutes" 
"Fiv e minut e more befo r thi la s i over"'? 
E ALL LIKE -
Gail anford ' " ensibl e 1 
The , ay Jo Hatch lets her h air gro w. 
atrina Port er' new Metropolitan tendenc 
Th e storie of Gra ce Wood' ' e t Point Tra vel " 
Madalene edgwick's cour age in riding on a motorcycle. 
Kay Buck' ear . 
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We, the most exa lted and dignified cla ss of 1927, havin g for some months enjo yed 
the state of mind known as "fog", but for thi s occasion being in an incontradi ctabl e 
tatus of perfec t mental and phy ical ability, and havin g establi shed a most uniqu e 
and un supa ssabl e record , do hereb declare and propound this, our Last Will and 
Testament to bequeath to those who will fo ll ow us the variou s accumu lations of 
our glorious reign 
To THE ScHoOL AT LARGE: 
We leave our ambitio us desires for the benefit and I elfare of the school. 
To THE CLAs OF 1928: 
We leave our num ero us Senior Pri vileges and our place in the tender heart s of 
the facu lt y. Furthermore , we leave to the Junior s our sincere atti tude toward work. 
To any Junior so inclined, Tibb Ballard leaves her loyalty to the hom e town and 
to the Gir l Scout . 
Caro line Buck lea es her boy fri end to no one for she insists on takin g him along 
with her. 
To any girl in the Junior class who so desires , Beatri ce Clark leaves her ability 
to get assignment done on time. 
Frances Gipson and Madine Colby leave to Ir ene J ohnson and Dorotb Adams 
their great love for Cooking . 
To some Junior , Ethelyn Griffin bequeathe her ab ility to cut classes before 
vaca tion . 
Rob erta Bourn donat es her power of independence and abi lit y to accomp lish all 
difficult things to any Juni or who can claim the di tinction. 
To Margaret Leith and Barbara Cbi ttendon , Ph ylli s Allen and Helen John on 
leave their qui et and demure appearance . 
J osephin e Hat ch leaves her p leasing disposition to May Dunlap. 
To some Junior , Dorothy Hi ggins leaves the opportunity to witne s all perform-
ances at the Metropo lit an. 
Made line Ingerso ll bequeaths to any Juni or who can claim the distinction, her 
dignity of manner. 
. To Lois Dow, Grace Wood leaves her ability to be tard y to cla sses. 
Beat rice Po ssner leaves her golden locks to Made line Hynes . 
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TO MY SE IOR CLASS 
To m enior Cla 
In the Le le chool 
nd obeyed eac h rul e 
I end you thi me sage 
Of ri ght goo d heer 
nd hope it will guid e you 
Throu gh man a y ar 
Rememb er that p opl e 
herever you cro 
In tropi cal c untri 
Or land of white snow 
· ill like you or n ot 
the ca e ma y be 
It ju t ·'up to you·, 
rm ur e you \ ill see 
Do your work a it come 
Ea ch da · ha it own ta k 
Don·t worr y don' t fr et 
For no worr y la t 
Cross the brid ge when you reac h it 
Look trai ght to the goal 
Tak e a part of ]if e' pl easur e 
If you ca n' t hav the whole 
Ha ve coura ge, b tru e 
nd bra ve, if you mu st 
Be happ keep 11· 11 
And in God put ro ur tru st. 
- E. L. 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
12 
TREASURED REMINDERS OF SCHOOL DAY FRIENDSHIPS 
SPECIAL STYLE AND RA T E TO STUDENT S 
~arqrarq 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF DISTINCTION 
647 BO YL STON S T RE ET 
BOS TON 
50 7 F IF TH A V EN U E 
NEW Y O RK 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER TO THE CLASS OF 1927 
McCOLGAN PHARMACY 
P. F. M HO E , PH .G. J . . BOLE 
Registered Pharma cists 
CH ETT VE E. COR ER I-I D O T TREET 
1164-
Telephone niver . ity 10520 
9259 
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WAUCANTUCK MILLS 
M UF ACT -RER OF 
FINE FANCY WORSTEDS AND WORST ED 
YARNS 
XBRIDGE, MAS ., . . A. 
YO ARE CORDIALLY I ITED TO VISIT O R SHOP 
WHE E ER YOU RE I BOSTO 
You Will Find Many Thing of lntere t 
We Have Gift ugge tion to Plea , e All Ta te 
at Price s to Plea e All Purse 
Shreve, Crump and Low Company 
FO NDED 1800 
JEWELRY - IL ERWARE - WATCHES - T TIO ERY 
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GARFIELD'S 
Ice Cream - Soda - Luncheonette 
HAR ARD Q ARE 
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACH SEITS 
Compl iments of 
• 
PHILIP CENEDELLA A. J. GARDETTO 
CENDELLA & COMPANY 
CO TRACTORS 
68 CHOOL TREET , 
CO VE IE TL Y LOCATED 
" The Bank That Serves" 
iILFORD , MA . 
HARVARD TRUST COMPANY 
HAR ARD SQ ARE 
CE TRAL Q RE 
KE TDALL Q ARE 
CAMBRIDGE, MAS ACH SETTS 
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William Lapwor th & Sons 
Man ufac turer of 
ELA TIC WEBBING 
IILFORD 1AS . 
Mr. E. STUART 
MEATS 
PO LTRY 
STATIOI ERY - CAMERA S PPLIES - FLASHLIGHTS 
QUALITY A D PREM! M CHOCOLATE 
BENCE PHARMACY 
ROY . BENCE Propri etor 
"TFE DELIVER THE GOO DS" 
• 
1607 Ma sachu sett venu e, Cor. Everett Str eet, Cambridg e, Ma .. 
Teleph one- niv ersit 1297 
The Kelleher Drug Store VENETIAN SERE ADERS 
Pur cha sed at orth Str eets 
Count y, at Kempt on Str eet · 
EW BEDFORD MAS . 
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DICK BOWERS Mana ger 
22 ATHERTOr ROAD 
BROOKLINE, MAS . 
Regent 4219-R 
\ 
CO IPLIME I T 
OF A 
FRIEND 
Otter Ri ver B oard Co. 
Manufa ctur er of 
BL TDERS BU RD 
TRU,. K BO RDS 
B TTT0 1 BOARD 
OTTER RNER 
MASSACHU ETT 
EGAN'S 
Fift y Year s of Print ing For 
chool and Coll eges 
THE 
COSlVIOS PRESS 
INCORPORATED 
99 'IL. Audurn St reel 
• 
CAMBRIDGE , 1A SACHU ETT 
Tel.- P orter 2660-2661-2662 
DOMESTIC CIE CE 
Laborator y Tabl es 
and Furniture 
ITS 
Original or Sp ecial Design 
Bourn - Hadle y Co., Inc . 
1FGS. 
TEMPLETO , M 
MARKET 
CARRY! G A F LL LI OF 
GROCERIES - PROVISIONS - FISH 
PECI LTIE I EACH 
A Market With a Quick Turn Over Insurin g You the Rigbt Good 
at tbe Right Pri ce 
FRE H FI H FROM PIER EVERY DAY 
A Tel ephone Call Will Con ince You. 
203-205-211 CO 1CORD VE 1 E, 
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Porter 0369- 0370- 2513 
CAMBRIDGE , MA 
\ 
You Can Get a andwich 
That Will Make You Corne Back To 
THE CORNER DRUG STORE 
AT THE COR ER OF ACRA 1E TO A JD M S. E E 
WILLIAM F. D CH RME Pr escription Druggist 
EDWARD A. MALONE 
REGIST ERE D PHAR ivllCIST 
1 ro MA ACH - ETT VE. COR TER LA~C TER TREET 
CAMBRIDGE, M 
SALTED NUTS 
MRS.K. D.BATCHELDER 
51 I TH ' T., 1ELRO. E 
M RI 
Tel. - .Melrose 0377 
1cL. HAW 
ELIZABETH SH W 
Original Designs In 
Linin and Canba Embroide; ·ie 
Lamp hades and Furniture Paintin g 
409 Berke ley Bwlding 
402 BOYL TO STREET 
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U NI¼E RSIT Y THE ATRE 
HAR ARD SQ -ARE 
onLinuou Daily 2-10 :30. unday 3-10 :30 
~1oLion Picture Lage Specialtie s 
Late t Pathe 1ews- l\Iusical Feature 
CREEN c m1£D1£ 
ALL EVE I G EAT RE ERV ED 
Phon e- Port er 4580 For Re ervaLion 
MODER HOE REPAIR! G 
BY GOODYE R Y TEM 
Work Done While You ait 
Nothing Cheap bout Our Work 
But Fair Pri ces 
1609 !\TASSA HUSETTS A E 1 E 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
I-Ioward~Wesson Co. 
Wo rce st er; Ma ss. 
THI COLL:GGI NGRA.VIRS 
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